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Chinonso Iroegbu(1997)
 
Name: Chinonso Iroegbu.E. M
Town: Umunumo
L.G.A: Ehime Mbano
State of origin: Imo State
Country: Nigeria
Born to: Mr and Mrs Christian Iroegbu
Place of Birth: Aba, Abia State (Eastern Nigeria)  
Education: Primary 'Sky Limit Learning Center' Aba. Secondary 'St. Paul's
Secondary School Abaukwu, Aba. Abia State.
Enjoy: Writing Poems
 
I've always thought of making impact in peoples' life and making poetry a pretty
world of entertainment and emotional freedom with my poems, which I think, I'm
doing.
&quot; The more your love grows for poetry, the more you create more
poems&quot; I quoted this out of emotional love I grew up with in poetry -poetry
is something connected with emotions which makes the mouth to speak.
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Honour Me, While I Live
 
Any merit for me?
But the smile on my face
Honour me, to see,
Not when I join the race
 
I'm the beggar on your way
Help me, in any way
Not when my soul will lie
Beneath the ground
Then you'd condole, 'how did he die'
You'd cry and roll round the ground
But you forgot, I needed to eat
Now, my body, ants would daily eat
 
Don't buy me the costliest casket
When you deserted my suffering
You could have been my saviour
But why do you prefer to mourn me?
 
In the hospital bed, I lay
Since that day
You'd never ask how I was
How my syndromes daily plus
But now, you attend my funeral
You're so delighted in my burial
Spending huge money for my farewell,
Which you'd have used to make me well.
 
Honour me, while I live
Before my soul would leave.
 
Chinonso Iroegbu
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Life
 
In tranquil
I thrill
 
In pain
I gain
 
Tomorrow
I grow
 
In lust
I lost
 
In health
It's my wealth
 
In grin
I gay
 
In sin
I'm insane
 
But in Christ
I see light.
 
Chinonso Iroegbu
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Love's The Cure
 
To a heart full of emotional trauma
Love is the cure
 
To a broken heart
Love is the cure
 
In agony of marriage
Love is only the cure
 
Why do people divorce?
Because the abadoned the cure
 
To psychological handicaps
Love is the only cure
 
In your loneliness
Pain and sorrow
Love is the cure;
 
Don't wait to be loved
Go show love to all
From there
You become loved
And have your problems cured
 
Love cures more than the doctor
Love unites a ruins nation
Love can heal your disease
 
 
Love is the greatest of The Commandment
Love should be reciprocated
Because it cures.
 
You've a problem
Likewise me
You know it pinchs
Likewise me
But love can cure it,
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It makes us emotionally
Physically and socially free
And happy.
It brightens the home
With harmony.
 
Love is the only word the gods understand
Even God
Because of this love
He sent his Son Jesus Christ to the earth
To die for us all.
And his love has cured our sins
His love has redeemed us.
 
Love your neigbhor
As you love yourself
Because it cures
Every problem in us.
 
Chinonso Iroegbu
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